health. Two years afterwards, she again consulted the Doctor for a similar disease, and also on account of her breasts, which were enlarged : they were three times their natural size. The liquor of Van Swieten (solution of corrosive sublimate,) was prescribed, which, with other means, produced a diminution of all the syphilitic symptoms, but the mammae still continued to increase. This augmentation was considered to be a venereal symptom, and mercurial frictions were employed under the arms, until an ounce of the ointment was used; but, instead of procuring any amendment, the breasts continued to increase to a most extraordinary degree. When the patient was sitting, they rested upon her thighs ; they could be joined together behind her back; the nipples were like hen's eggs. The patient, however, experienced no pain, and the skin retained both its suppleness and colour. Unknown to Dr. Delfiz, a surgeon had plunged his bistoury deeply into this mass, in the expectation of evacuating pus; but only a few drops of blood followed the incision. The 
